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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Short title.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheModelExpeditedEviction

of Drug Traffickers Act.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) All citizens,regardlessof theirincomeor economicstatus,havethe

right to besafeandsecurein their residences.All citizensfurtherhavethe
right to live and raise their children in apartment complexes,
neighborhoodsand communities which are free from the destructive
influenceof drug dealersanddrug-relatedcrime andviolence.

(2) Personswho commit drug distribution offenseson or in the
immediatevicinity of leasedresidentialpremisesor whopermit-or tolerate
suchoffensesto be committedviolatethe rights andjeopardizethehealth
and safety of the other tenants,residentsand onsiteemployeesof the
premises.

(3) It is thepolicy of theCommonwealthto ensurethe swift eviction
and removal of personswho engage in certain drug-relatedcriminal
activity on or in the immediatevicinity of leasedresidentialpremisesor
who permit membersof their householdsor guests to engagein this
criminal activity on or in the vicinity of the premises.

(4) Tenantshaveanobligationtotakeactionsreasonableandnecessary
under the circumstancesto prevent the commission of drug-related
criminal activity within their individual rental units and to prevent
membersof their householdand guestsfrom committing such criminal
activity on or in the immediate vicinity of any portion of the leased
residentialpremises.

(5) It is the policy of the Commonwealthto encouragelandlordsto
protect the rights, safetyand health of their tenants and residentsby
promptly commencingandfully prosecutingcivil eviction andremoval
proceedingsagainstthosetenantsandotherpersonswhoengagein drug-
relatedcriminalactivity on or in theimmediatevicinity of their-properties.

(6) The civil causesof actionandremediesauthorizedby this actare
remedialratherthanpunitive in natureandaredesignedfirstandforemost
toprotecttherights,safetyandhealthof law-abidingtenants,residentsand
onsiteemployeeswhileaffordingdueprocessof law to personsallegedto
haveallowed such criminal activity to occur on or in the immediate
vicinity of leasedresidentialpremises.

(7) Exceptasmay otherwisebe expresslyprovided,it is the general
policy of the Commonwealthto afford the samerights and privileges
under this act to the tenantsand residentsof publicly owned, publicly
assistedandprivately ownedpremisesandhousingfacilities.

(8) Tenantsshouldbe empoweredto take legal actionto protectand
enforce their own rights to live in a peaceful community. Tenant
organizationsshouldhave accessto the courts andshould,therefore,be
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affordedlegalstandingto initiateevictionfordrug-relatedcriminalactivity
on or in the immediatevicinity of theleasedresidentialpremises.

(9) It is thepolicy of the Commonwealthto ensurethatthe causesof
actionandremediesauthorizedby this actareheardby the courtson an
expeditedand priority basis so as to evict and remove as soon as
practicableall personswho engagein drug-relatedcriminal activity on or
in theimmediatevicinity of leasedresidentialpremisesor whoallow such
criminal activity to occur.

(10) Jn addition to ensuringthe swift dispositionof all civil actions
broughtunderthisact,it is necessaryandappropriateto ensurecertainand
uniform enforcementby thecourtsof therightsandremediesprovidedby
this act. Such certainty, predictability and uniformity is essentialto
discouragepersonsfrom committingor toleratingthecommissionof drug-
relatedcriminalactivity andtherebyto protecttherights,safetyandhealth
of law-abidingtenantsandresidents.

(11) This act is intendedto providea legal processto ensureprompt
eviction of personswhoengagein specifieddrug-relatedcriminalactivity
on or nearleasedresidentialpremisesor whopermitothersto engagein
suchcriminal activity. This actis further intendedto authorizecourtsto
order personsother than tenants who engagein certain drug-related
criminalactivity to stayawayfrom thelocationwherethecriminalactivity
occurred.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Complete eviction.” The eviction and removal of a tenantand all
membersof the tenant’shousehold.

“Controlled substance.” As defined in section 2 of the actof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct.

“Department.” The Departmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Distribute.” As defmed in section 2 of the act of April 14, 1972

(P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.

“Drug-dependentperson.”A personwhoisachemicallydependentperson
as definedby theDepartmentof Health.

“Drug-related criminal activity.” The unlawful manufacture, sale,
distribution or possessionwith intent to sell or distribute, of a controlled
substancein violation of the actof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),known
asTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct, oran unlawful
attemptor conspiracyto commit suchan act.

“Guest.” An individualwhohasbeengivenexpressor impliedpermission
by a tenant,a memberof the tenant’shouseholdor anotherguest of the
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tenant to enter an individual rental unit or any portion of the leased
residentialpremises.

“Individual rental unit.” An apartmentor individual dwelling or
accommodationwhich is leasedto aparticular tenant,whetheror not it is
usedor occupiedor intendedto be usedor occupiedby a single family or
household.

“Landlord.” A person,entity, corporationor governmentalauthorityor
agencywhoor whichowns,operatesor managesleasedresidentialpremises.

“Leased residentialpremises.” A house, building, mobile home or
apartment, whether publicly or privately owned, which is leased for
residentialpurposes.The term includesthe entire building or complexof
buildingsor mobile homepark,all real propertyof any natureappurtenant
theretoand used in connectiontherewith, all individual rental units and
commonareas.The termdoesnot includeahotel,motelor otherguesthouse
or part thereofrentedto atransientguest.

“Manufacture.” As definedin section 2 of the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.

“Partial eviction.” The eviction andremovalof specifiedpersonsother
thanthe tenantfrom leasedresidentialpremises.

“Resident.” An individual who lawfully residesin a leasedresidential
premiseswho is not a signatory to a leaseand who has no contractual
relationshipto a landlord.The termincludesa memberof the householdof
a tenant.

“Tenant.” Any naturalpersonor entity whois a namedpartyor signatory
to a leaseor rental agreementandwho occupies,residesat or has a legal
right to possessandusean individual rental unit.

“Tenant organization.” An organizationor association,whetheror not
incorporated,which is representativeof the tenantsor residentsof a leased
residentialpremisesthe membershipof which consistsof tenantsof the
leasedresidentialpremiseswhichthe organizationor associationrepresents.
The term includesacommunity-basedorganizationwith memberswhoare
tenantsof the leasedresidentialpremises.
Section 4. Natureof actionsandjurisdiction.

The causesof actionestablishedin this actarecivil actionsto evict or
removetenantsor otherpersonsfrom leasedresidentialpremises.
Section5. Standing.

A civil actionunder this act maybe broughtby any of thefollowing:
(1) A landlord.
(2) A tenantorganization.
(3) A district attorney.
(4) The Attorney General,if requestedby a district attorney.
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Section 6. Remediesandjudicial orders.
(a) Groundsfor completeeviction.—Subjectto theprovisionsof sections

7 and25, thecourtshallordertheimmediateeviction, assetforth in sections
12(b) and 14, of a tenantif it finds any of thefollowing:

(1) Drug-relatedcriminal activity has occurred on or within the
individual rental unit leasedto thetenant.

(2) The individual rental unit leasedto thetenantwasusedin anyway
in furtheranceof or to promotedrug-relatedcriminal activity.

(3) The tenant,any memberof thetenant’shouseholdor any guesthas
engagedin drug-relatedcriminal activity on or in theimmediatevicinity
of the leasedresidentialpremises.

(4) The tenant,with knowledgethat a personhasbeenremovedand
barred from the leasedresidential premisesunder this act, has given
permissionto or invited a personto return or reenterany portionof the
leasedresidentialpremises.

(5) The tenanthasfailed to notify law enforcementor public housing
authoritiesimmediatelyuponlearningthatapersonwhohasbeen-removed
and barred from the tenant’s individual rental unit under this act has
returnedto or reenteredthetenant’sindividual rental unit.
(b) Groundsfor partial eviction and issuanceof removalorders.—The

court shall, subject to the provisions of sections7(b) and 25, order the
immediateremoval from theleasedresidentialpremisesof any personother
thanthe tenant,including,but not limited to, an adult or minor memberof
thetenant’shousehold,if thecourtfinds that thepersonhasengagedin drug-
relatedcriminal activity on or in the immediate vicinity of the leased
residentialpremises.Personsremovedunderthissectionshallbebarredfrom
returningto or reenteringany portion of the leasedresidentialpremises.

(c) Removalordersdirectedagainstthe tenant.—Ifthe court finds that a
tenant,residentor guesthasengagedin drug-relatedcriminal activity on or
in theimmediatevicinity of theleasedresidentialpremisesandif theperson
hasnot beennamedas a defendant,hasnot appearedin the actionandhas
not beensubjectedto thejurisdiction of the court, a removalorder issued
undersubsection(b) shallbe directedagainstthetenantandshalliprovideithat
as an expressconditionof thetenancy,the tenantshall not give permission
to or invite thebarredpersontoreturnto or reenterany portionof-the--leased
residentialpremises.The tenantshallacknowledgein writing thatthe tenant
understandsthetermsof thecourt’sorderandthatthetenantunderstandsthat
the failure to comply with the court’s order will result in the mandatory
terminationof thetenancyundersection 12.
Section7. Affirmative defenseor exemptionto a completeeviction.

(a) Affirmative defense.—Thecourt may refrain from ordering the
completeevictionof a tenantundersection6(a),if the tenanthasestablished
thatthetenantwasnot involvedin the drug-relatedcriminal activity ancLihat
the tenant:
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(1) did not know or have reasonto know that drug-relatedcriminal
activity was occurring on or within the individual rental unit, that the
individual rentalunit was usedin anyway in furtheranceof or to promote
drug-relatedcriminalactivity or thatanymemberof thetenant’s~household
or any guest hasengagedin drug-relatedcriminal actiyity on or in the
immediatevicinity of any portion of the leasedresidentialpremises:

(2) had done everything that could reasonablybe expectedin the
circumstancesto preventthe commissionof the drug-relatedcriminal
activity; or

(3) had promptly reported the drug-related criminal activity to
appropriatelaw enforcementauthorities.
(b) Exemption.—If the grounds for a complete eviction have been

established,the court shall order the eviction of the tenantunless,having
regard to thecircumstancesof thecriminal activity andthecondition of the
tenant,the court is clearly convinced that immediateeviction or removal
would effect a seriousinjustice the preventionof which overridesthe need
to protecttherights, safetyandhealthof the othertenantsandresidentsof
the leasedresidentialpremises.

(c) Burdenof proof.—Theburdenof prooffor theaffirmativedefenseset
forth in subsection(a) shall be by a preponderanceof the evidence.The
burdenof prooffor theexemptionsetforth in subsection(b) shallbeby clear
and convincingevidence.
Section8. Mandatorypartial evictionwhereaffirmativedefenseor

exemptionto completeeviction is established.
(a) Generalrule.—If the plaintiff hasestablishedgroundsfor acomplete

eviction but the court finds thatthe tenanthassatisfactorilyestablishedthe
basisfor anaffirmativedefenseor exemptionundersection7 andif thecourt
electsnot to order the completeeviction of the tenant,the court,exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin section25,shallordertheimmediateremovalfrom the
leasedresidentialpremisesof any personother than the tenant,including
adult or minor membersof the tenant’shousehold,who have engagedin
drug-related criminal activity on any portion of the leased residential
premises.Personsremovedunder this sectionshall be permanentlybarred
from returningto or reenteringanyportion of theleasedresidential-premises.
Thecourt shall furtherorder asan expresscondition of the tenancythatthe
tenant shall not give permissionto or invite any person who has been
removed under this act to return to or reenter any portion of the leased
residentialpremises.

(b) Acknowledgmentof conditionaltenancy.—Thetenantuponwhom a
partial eviction is imposedmust acknowledgein writing that the tenant
understandsthe termsof the court’s order issuedunder subsection(a) and
understandsthatthefailure to complywith thecourt’s orderwill resultin the
mandatoryterminationof the tenancyundersection6. Refusalby the tenant
to acknowledgesuch termsas requiredby this subsectionshall vitiate any
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prior finding by the court that anexemptionto acompleteeviction existsor
that the tenanthassatisfactorilyestablishedan affirmativedefense.
Section 9. Substitutionof plaintiff.

If thecourtdeterminesin its discretionthattheplaintiff bringing anaction
underthisacthasfailed to prosecutethematterwith reasonablediligence,the
court maysubstituteasplaintiff anypersonthatconsentsandihatwouldhave
beenauthorizedunderthis act to initiate the action.
Section 10. Executionof removalor evictionorder.

Any removalor eviction orderissuedby acourt underthis actshall be
enforcedby the personor entity bringing the action. The appropriatelaw
enforcementagencyshall upon therequestof thepersonbringing the action
assumeresponsibilityfor theactualexecutionof the removalor eviction.
Section 11. Obstructingthe executionor enforcementof a removalor

evictionorder.
Any personwhoknowinglyviolatesanyorderissuedunderthis-act-orwho

knowingly interfereswith, obstructs,impairsor preventsanylawenforcement
officer from enforcingor executingany order issuedunder thisactshall be
subjecttocriminalcontempt.Nothing in thissectionshallbeconstruedin any
way to precludeor preempta criminal prosecutionfor any other criminal
offense.
Section 12. Motion to enforceremovalorder andmandatoryevictions.

(a) Generalrule.—Anypersonauthorizedto bring anactionunderthisact
may move to enforcea removalorder issuedunder thisact.

(b) Expeditedhearings.—Amotion to enforcearemovalorder shall be
heardon an expeditedbasisandwithin 15 daysof the filing of the motion.

(c) Mandatoryeviction.—Thecourt shallordertheimmediateevictionof
the tenantif it finds any of the following:

(1) The tenanthasgivenpermissionto or invitedany personremoved
or barredfrom the leasedresidentialpremisesunderthis act to returnto
or reenterthe leasedresidentialpremises.

(2) The tenant has failed to notify appropriatelaw enforcementor
publichousingauthoritiesimmediatelyuponlearning thatanypersonwho
hadbeenremovedandbarredunderthis act hasreturnedto or reentered
the tenant’sindividual rental unit.

(3) The tenanthasotherwiseknowingly violatedan expressterm or
conditionof any orderissuedby the court under this act.

Section 13. Impermissibledefense.
It shall not be adefenseto anactionbroughtunder thisactthatthe drug-

relatedcriminalactivity wasanisolatedincidentorotherwisehas-not-recurred-
or thatthepersonwho actuallyengagedin thedrug-relatedcriminalactivity
no longer residesin the tenant’sindividual rental unit.
Section 14. Expeditedproceedings.

(a) Expeditedhearing.—Ifacomplaint is filed initiating an actionunder
thisact, thecourtshall setthematter for ahearingwhich shallbe heldon an
expeditedbasisand within 15 daysfollowing the filing of the complaint.
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(b) Standardsforcontinuances.—Thecourtshall not grantacontinuance
nor shall it stay thecivil proceedingspendingthe dispositionof any related
criminal proceedingsexceptfor compellingandextraordinaryreasonsor on
applicationfor good causeshown.
Section 15. Notice to interestedparties.

Notwithstandingany other provision of law concerningthe procedures
otherwiseusedin eviction proceedings,it shall not be necessaryto provide
notice to the tenantto vacate the premisesprior to filing the complaint
initiating a civil actionunderthis act.
Section 16. Inapplicability of exclusionaryrule.

No relevanttestimonyorevidenceshallbeexcludedfrom any civil action
broughtunder thisacton accountof themannerby which it wasobtainedby
a law enforcementofficer or agency,notwithstandingthat the civil action
may havebeenbroughtby adistrict attorneyor the Attorney General.
Section 17. Relationto criminalproceedings.

(a) Criminalproceedings,conviction or adjudicationsnot required.—The
fact that a criminal prosecutioninvolving the drug-relatedcriminal activity
is not commencedor, if commenced,has not yet beenconcludedor has
terminatedwithout a conviction or adjudicationof delinquencyshall not
precludea civil actionor the issuanceof an order under this act.

(b) Collateral estopped.—Ifacriminal prosecutioninvolving the drug-
relatedcriminal activity resultsin afinal criminalconvictionor adjudication
of delinquency,such adjudicationor conviction shall estop the convicted
defendantoradjudicatedjuvenilefrom denyingtheessentialallegationsof the
criminal offensein any subsequentcivil proceedingbroughtunderthis act.

(c) Admissibility of criminal trial recordingsor transcripts.—Evidence
admittedin thecriminalproceeding,includingrecordingsor transcriptsof the
adult or juvenile criminal proceedingsmay be admitted in the civil action
initiated underthis act.
Section 18. Discovery.

The partiesto an action broughtunder this act shall not be entitled to
conductdiscoveryotherwiseavailable in acivil action exceptby leave of
court whererequiredto ensurethe fair dispositionof the civil action. The
plaintiff inacivil actionbroughtunderthisactmustprovideto thetenantand
all othernameddefendantsareasonableopportunityprior to the hearingto
examineanyrelevantdocumentsor recordswithin the plaintiff’s possession
which directly relateto the action.
Section 19. Protectionof threatenedwitnessesor affiants.

If proofnecessaryto establishthe groundsfor eviction depends,in whole
or in part,upon the affidavits or testimonyof witnesseswhoare not peace
officers, the courtmayupon ashowingof prior threatsof violenceor actsof
violenceby any defendantor any otherpersonissueordersto protect those
witnesses,including, but not limited to, the nondisclosureof the name,
addressor any other informationwhich may identify thosewitnesses.
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Section 20. Ongoingcollection of rent.
A landlordshall be entitledto collectrentdueandowing from thetenant

during thependencyof a civil actionbroughtunder this act.
Section 21. Recoveryof costsby prevailingplaintiff.

A tenantorganizationordistrict attorneyor theAttorneyGeneralbringing
a successfulaction underthis act, including where the actionis ultimately
dischargedundersection25(k), shall be entitled to recoverthe costof the
suit, including reasonableattorneyfeesfrom thelandlord, if thelandlordhad
refusedto initiate anactionwithin tendaysafter havingbeenrequestedto do
so in writing, delivered personally or by certified mail, return receipt
requested.If the court determinesundersection9 that a landlordfailed to
prosecutean initiatedactionwith reasonablediligence,thelandlordshall be
responsiblefor the paymentof all reasonablecostsof thesuit expendedby
aprevailingsubstituteplaintiff designatedunder section9.
Section22. Preliminaryor emergencyrelief.

Thecourtmayissueatemporaryrestrainingorder,grantpreliminaryrelief
or take suchotheractionnecessaryto enjoin or preventthecommissionof
drug-relatedcriminal activity on or in the immediatevicinity of leased
residentialpremisesor otherwiseto protectthe rights and interestsof all
tenantsandresidents.
Section 23. Cumulativeremedies.

Theremediesauthorizedby this actshall be cumulativewith eachother
andshallbe in addition to, not in lieu of, anyotherremediesavailableatlaw
or in equity.
Section24. Civil immunity.

A personwho in good faith institutes,participatesin or encouragesa
personto institute or participatein acivil actionbroughtunder this actor
who in good faith provides information relied upon by any person in
instituting orparticipatingin acivil actionunderthisactshall-haveim-mnnity
from civil liability that might otherwisebe incurredor imposed.
Section25. Probationarytenancy.

(a) Temporarysuspensionof evictionor removal.—
(1) The court on the applicationof a personsubjectto removalmay

suspendthe executionof an order of completeor partial eviction for a
periodof not morethanten daysin orderto referthepersonto alicensed
substanceabusetreatmentprogram or facility for an alcohol andother
drug addiction assessmentand treatmentrecommendationin order to
determinewhether the person is a suitable candidate for a stay of
executionof eviction or removal under subsection(b) if all of the
following apply:

(i) Thepersonassertsthat theperson:
(A) is drugdependentwithin the meaningof this act;
(B) is willing to participate in a licensed treatment and

monitoring program recommendedby the programor facility and
approvedby the court; and
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(C) meetstherequirementssetforth in subsection(b)(4), (5) and
(6).
(ii) Thecourtis clearlyconvincedthatthe temporarysuspensionof

executionof theorder of theevictionor removalwill not endangerthe
safety of the communityor otherwiseunduly jeopardizethe rights or
interests of other tenants and residents of the leasedresidential
premises.
(2) Pendingthe filing of an applicationfor a stayof executionunder

subsection(b), atemporarysuspensionissuedunder this subsectionshall
automaticallyexpireon the datefixed by thecourt or ten days after the
suspensionis granted,whicheveris earlier. At such time, the order of
evictionor removalshallbeimmediatelyenforcedunlessastayis granted
in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(b).
(b) Application to stay execution of eviction or removal order.—On

applicationof apersonsubjectto removal,the court may stayexecutionof
an orderof completeor partial eviction foraperiod of time as providedin
subsection(f) and during which the person is participating in a court-
approvedandlicensedalcoholandotherdrug treatmentprogramif theiperson
establishesby clearandconvincingevidenceall of the following:

(1) Thepersonis drugdependentandthedrug-relatedcriminalactivity
thatwas the basisfor the orderof eviction or removalwascommittedin
order to supporttheperson’sdrug dependency.

(2) No evidenceis presentlyprofferedor hasbeenpresentedthat the
person is an adult andin the commissionof such drug-relatedcriminal
activity distributeda controlledsubstanceto apersonunder 15 yearsof
age.

(3) No evidenceis presentlyprofferedor hasbeenpresentedthat the
person unlawfully usedor possesseda firearm on the leasedresidential
premises or that the person used or threatenedto use violence in
committinganyof theactswhicharethebasisfor theorderof eviction or
removal.

(4) Thepersonhasnot previouslyundergonecourt-approvedtreatment
underthis section.

(5) Thepersonhasagreedto participatein the courseof alcohol and
otherdrugtreatmentrecommendedby thetreatmentfacility conductingthe
court-orderedaddictionassessment.

(6) Thestayof executionof the order of completeor partial eviction
will not endangerthe safety of the community or otherwiseunduly
jeopardizethe rights or interestsof other tenantsand residentsof the
leasedresidentialpremises.

(7) Admissionto the recommendedcourseof treatmentwill serveto
benefitthepersonby addressingdrugdependencyandwill therebyremove
the incentivefor thepersonto engagein drug-relatedcriminalactivity.
(c) Right of interestedperson to be heard.—Theplaintiff in the civil

action and the tenantorganizationfor the premises,whether or not such
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organizationjoined in thecivil action,shall beprovidedanopportunityto be
heardwith respectto an order underthis section.

(d) Participationin recommendedcourseof treatment.—Ifthe court is
satisfiedthat the groundsfor a stay set forth in subsection(b) have been
clearly andconvincingly established,the courtas aconditionof thestayof
executionof the eviction or removal order shall order the person to
participate in the recommendedcourseof treatment.The program must
includeperiodicdrug testing.The courseof treatmentmust take placein a
programlicensedby the departmentto providesubstanceabusetreatment.
The court shall imposereasonableterms and conditionsof the person’s
participation in the court-approvedtreatment program. The terms and
conditionsshall includearequirementthatthepersoncomply with all rules
establishedby the treatmentprogram.The termsandconditionsimposedby
the court mayincludeestablishinga curfew or imposingrestrictionson the
person’sassociationsandplacesof travel.The court may modify or impose
additionaltermsor conditionsif thecourt,prior toits removaLofasigniflcant
term or condition,provides noticeto all personsor entitiesentitled under
subsection(c) to participate in the proceedings.The person placed on
probationarytenancymustconsentto the original or amendedterms and
conditionsasa condition of the stayof executionof the evictionor removal
order and must acknowledgein writing that the person understandsand
acceptsall such terms and conditions. If the personrefuses to acceptor
complywith original oramendedtermsandconditions,the stayof execution
shallbe automaticallyrescinded;andtheorder of eviction or removalshall
be immediatelyenforcedin accordancewith thisact.

(e) Periodof probationarytenancy.—Ifthepersonmaintainscompliance
with the termsandconditionsof thecourt andwith the requirementsof the
courseof treatmentand monitoring, the stay of executionof an order of
eviction or removalshall remainin force for a period of six months.The
courtuponrecommendationby thetreatmentprogrammay extendthe initial
periodof probationarytenancyfor an additionalsix months.

(1) Promptinitiation of treatment.—Astayof executionof an order of
eviction or removalunder this section shall be contingentupon the person
commencingparticipationin therecommendedcourseof treatmentor being
placedonacertifiedwaiting list until aposition for therecommendedcourse
of treatmentbecomesavailable,within ten daysof theentry of the court’s
order granting thestayof executionof eviction or removal.If the personis
placedon a certified list, the personmust submitto regulardrug testing as
orderedby the court andmust alsoattend,with verification,no fewer than
five 12-steprecoverymeetingsper week until the courseof treatmentcan
begin. If the personfails to comply with the conditionsof this subsection
within thetimeperiod,the stayof executionshallbe automaticallyrescinded
unless the court determinesthat thereare extraordinaryand compelling
reasonsto reinstate the stay pending the person’s participation in the
recommendedcourseof treatmentby a datecertainto befixed by thecourt.
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(g) Reportingofprogressin courseof treatment.—Thetreatmentprogram
mustasaconditionof thestayof executionof theeviction or removalorder
agreein writing to reportperiodicallyto thecourtas to the person’sprogress
and compliancewith court-imposedterms and conditions.The treatment
progranimustagreeto promptlyreportanysignificantfailure to complywith
the requirementsof the courseof treatment.The treatmentprogrammust
agreeimmediatelyto advisethe court if the personterminatesparticipation
in thecourseof treatment.The personand,if necessary,the person’sparent
or guardianmustas acondition of the stayof executionsignconsentforms
necessaryto releaseinformation to the court under this sectionwith respect
to participationin the courseof treatment.

(h) Supervisoryjurisdiction of probation department.—Thecourt may
assign the departmentthe responsibility to assist in monitoring and
supervisingtheperson’sparticipationin therecommendedcourseof treatment
and compliance with all court-imposed terms and conditions of the
probationary tenancy. The court may also assign the departmentthe
responsibilityto administertheperiodic drug testing. The departmentshall
immediately reporta significant violation of the court-imposedterms and
conditions,in accordancewith subsection(g).

(i) Effect of violation.—Upona first significant violation of any court-
orderedterm or conditionof the probationarytenancy,the court may and
uponrecommendationof the treatmentprogramoruponsubsequentviolation
shall,in theabsenceof extraordinaryandcompellingreasons,rescindthestay
of executionof the order of eviction or removal,and the order shall be
immediatelyenforced.In makingits determinationwhethertorescindthestay
after a first significant violation, the court shall considerthe natureand
seriousnessof theinfractionin relationto theperson’sprogressin thecourse
of treatmentand shall consider the recommendationsof the treatment
program. If the treatmentprogramdeterminesto discontinuethe person’s
courseof treatment,the court shall revoke the probationary tenancyand
rescindthestayof executionof the orderof eviction or removalunlessthe
treatmentprogram recommendsthatanothertreatmentprogram be engaged
to provide the courseof treatment.If the court finds reasonablegroundsto
believethat thepersonduring the term of theprobationarytenancyhasbeen
involvedin drug-relatedcriminalactivity, whetherornot theactivity occurred
on the leasedresidentialpremises,the court shall immediately rescindthe
stayof executionof the orderof evictionor removal,andtheorder shall be
immediatelyenforced.

(j) Action upon violation.—An action for a violation of a term or
conditionof theprobationarytenancymay bebroughtby theplaintiff in the
evictionaction,anypersonthatcouldhaveinitiatedthe evictionactionunder
this act, the treatmentprogram or the department.The action shall be
summaryin natureandshall be heardanddecidedwithin five daysof the
noticeto the court of theviolation.
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(k) Dischargeof orderof evictionor removal.—Ifafter theexpirationof
the term of probationarytenancythe court determinesthat the personhas
satisfactorilycompliedwith the termsandconditionsof the recommended
courseof treatmentand thatthe personno longer posesarisk to theother
residentsand tenants, the court shall dischargethe order of eviction or
removalandshall dismissthe action.
Section26. Notification andprovision of treatmentresourees.

(a) Notification to personremoved.—Thecourt prior to the removalof
any personunderthis actshall provide to that personoutreachinformation
andreferralmaterialson howto obtainalcoholand otherdrugtreatment.

(b) Notification to social servicesagencies.—Thecourt no lessthanten
days prior to the removal of any person under this act shall notify the
departmentandthe Departmentof Public Welfare, if applicable,andother
appropriatesocialserviceagenciesof theremoval.

(c) Preparationanddisseminationof treatmentresourceinformation.—The
departmentshall preparethe outreachinformationandreferralmaterialsand
shall disseminatethe informationandmaterialsto theAdministrativeOffice
of Pennsylvaniacourts.
Section27. Relocationassistance.

A landlordshall not bearresponsibilityfor relocatingapersonwho has
beenevicted,removedor barred underthis act.
Section28. Liberal construction.

The provisionsof this act shall be liberally construedto effectuatethe
remedialpurposes,objectivesandpoliciesset forth in section2.
Section29. Effective date.

This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th day of October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


